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For Better Baking Results

, Technical Sergeant and Mrs. Marion F. Boswell (Gun-hil- d

Sofia jForshaug) pictured leaving McClellan Field
chapel following their marriage oh July 20. The groom is

, th son of Mr. and ' Mrs. W. G. Boswell of . Salem. The
' couple will reside in Sacramento Sergeant Boswell is now:.

; stationed at McClellan Field with the air technical service
command headquarters. (Sacramento air technical service
command photo.) . i;'f ' '
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25-l-i.
Rer and Mrs. Geerge H. Swift axack ii

0coNrrvjwLmjB pricks ''y J

t 7mmmt- - site! p raffed

.Wb. Sock 29c 104b, Sack 54c 504b. Sack $129

are spending, several days along
the Oregon coast.

Alpha Chis Give
Rush parties' r

' Kitchen Tested Gold Medal Flour has been a favorite among millions for many
i years and today the same high quality makes it preferred for all fine baking.

1

Drifted FlourlilOUA number of Alpha Chi Omega
sorority coeds of the Beta Chi
chapter on the Willamette uni
versity campus will be in Port'

Radio Programs
Of Interest. .

. . The Business and Professional
Women's club wishes to call to
attention of its members the
radio program, "Beyond Vic-
tory," which can be heard over
KSLM each Monday night at
6:45 p. m. The program is broad-
cast by World! Wide Broadcast-
ing i Foundation, which is : a
non-prof- it, non-commer- or-
ganization, . whose purpose is to
foster, cultivate and encourage
the spirit of j international un-
derstanding through education
by radio. 7 .

Several of the topics to be
discussed on j these programs
will be taken up for study by the
Salem BPW club In develop-
ment of its theme for the en-
suing year, "Our World to
Build." The tftopic for Monday '

August 13 is TThe People Write
World Charter."

land this weekend to attend two lb. sack
5-l- b. Sock 28c

summer rush parties.
The Alpha Chis are entertain

104b. Sack 51c 50-l- b. Sack $U9
- 'j

Drifted Snow Flour is "Home Perfected," which means "a perfect flour for all
baking needs." ' Save on all sizes at your favorite IGA store Same low price
every-day-l 1-

.
'

-
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ing with firesides Friday and
Saturday nights at the home of
Mrs. C. McCormick. Last Sun-
day the coeds entertained with
a formal rush tea at the home
of Mrs. E. A. Willey. Miss Mar
Jorie Grenfell is in charge of
Portland rushing and Miss Mary
Parker of Salem in the Alpha Pensi Champ liquid VJajc
Chi rush chairman.

QuartsBeautify your floors and furniture with' self-polishi- ng

Modern Vertion and it's easy on your budget too. Same low price every iWMUlv
Flavored Gelatines Scarce but Plain

oay at iua ana rememDer -

, l J ''!;
GET ONE OF THE SAME SIZE FREE!

1
-ISiveetJ Delicious, Bursting With Juice

ABUI'IPER CROP !

Remains as Staple Basis for Salads
If we only had some gelatine we could have some gelatine

salad.
Jellied salads, though usually considered light and perhaps

feminine, do attract the stronger sex too. Though some writers
argue to the contrary, watch men

Regular
MORNING
MUX .. Vsicans 18c

' "

aBicans 18c
diners-o- ut choose jellied salads

Juici Thin skin Sold by weightHandy 10-L- B.

Special
MORNING
MUK :

Celeste
TOMATOES
HiVi Can.

IGA Wax Paner 125-f-t. roll 190
IGA Fancy Caisnp 170
Barbecue Sauce si 100
Chop Sney Sauce 'W. 100
Derby Ileal Sauce 100
Prepared Iluslard 9-o- z. jar.. 100

size for childreru ;.--
' BAq

Small, Delidous Oranges.- - Full of vitamins and body building- - foods. Refresh
1ingly sweet and Juicy. 5

15c

25c
IMbr' TesaaU
JUICE '

4S-O- Z. Canfresh. Tender, Delicious
Libby's TemaU
JUICE,Wfi&Bt

1 chopped celery j

1 cup tuna
Mix and jell in gelatine to

which has been added a little
sugar.
TOMATO ASPIC RING WITH

COTTAGE CHEESE
1 can condensed cream of to-

mato soup, undiluted
Y cup , celery .

1 tablespoon onion
IY4 teaspoons sugar

- IVi teaspoons salt'
Vi teaspoon celery salt

Dash red pepper
t

. cup water
1 bay leaf
4 teaspoons unflavored gela-

tine (softened! in Vt cup
cold water for 10 minutes)

2 tablespoons distilled white
vinegar j

Combine first 9 ingredients
and heat for 10 minutes. Strain.
Add softened gelatine to hot li

240No. 2 Porter's FrillelsiH. tvt.

Dalring Powder

3, lc
15c

A change in diet is always welcome, and grapes are plentiful now and can be 170'.used in so many different waysserve them In salads, or eat between' meals i jib.
pkty.i for a "pick-u- p food. i j;

f..

Green '

SPLIT
PEAS

TenW
SPLIT
PEAS

i 50-l-b. Sacks' Oregon No. 2
Iloiher's Cocoa i--lb. pks;. ;110
Borden's IieUlO l-l- b. jar 590
Ovaliine

. Chocolate... ..Large pbg. 610
1&15C

5, 32c
50-L- B.

. SACK
Fine - ' J
GRANULATED
sugar jei:..J
Fine

Just the right size for boiling or baking they cook up mealy and tasty-i-serv- e

plenty of potatoes for a real "stickrto-you- " food. -
. j

quid and stir until dissolved.
Add vinegar. Pour Into ring
mold which has been oiled or
rinsed in cold water. , Chill.
Unmold when firm,

Fill with a mixture of cot-
tage cheese, chopped- - pepper,
chopped onion, grated carrot,

; seasoned with salad dressing.

GRANULATED
SUGAR

POWDERED
SUGAR

1 0 62c
lent SC

- - s ' "V

and desserts from the menu,
Few grocers show any flavor-ed-sweeten- ed

'gelatine products
but the good old Knox variety
remains on the shelves almost
constantly. , .

Let's see what we can concoct
with unfavored gelatine, and
enly a little sugar (though we
must have some form of sweet-
ening In most salads).

Here's a luncheon salad that
Invites eating,! it takes no sugar
at all,' and is a rather filling
4ish. i

'
.

LUNCHEON SALAD
1 can cream of tomato soup

(or tomato juice)
1 cake cream cheese '

1 tablespoon unflavored gela--
.tine

i,i cup 'cold water
,4 cup mayonnaise
i cup chopped celery :,i

1 green pepper, chopped
i cup stuffed green olives,

cut up
Bring soup to the boiling point,

add gelatine that has been soak-

ed in cold water a few minutes.
Stir until dissolve, add cheese
and dissolve, j When cool and
ready to set, add remaining in-

gredients. Chill. I

. BASIC GELATINE SALAD
Soak one erivelorie gelatine in

cup cold water, dissolve In
Hi cups boiling water. Add 2
tablespoons lemon juice for
fruit salads and vinegar for veg-

etables, meat or fish.. Usually a
little sugar improves the salad.

. Variations: J Add 1 cup well
drained grapefruit segments and
'A cup chopped green onions to
the gelatine, mixture after it has
hilled. V :;'t "' j

2 Add l,can flaked tuna or
salmon, i cup chopped celery
',4 cup chopped pickle . and . a
teaspoon prepared mustard.

4 Pour chilled gelatine over
prunes stuffed with cheese.

5 Stir In 1 cup cottage cheese,
half can - chopped pimientos,
,ome olives and some pineapple
if you have any. .

Strange but really refreshing
la this one: '

r, , KRAUT SALAD
1 cup kraut (drained) .. r

Kellogg's All Bran 190
Rellogg's Raisin Bran 11 0
KeUoggts Cora Flakes 90
Rice Kiispies vt" 1 1 0 -

Fargo I
j i - v

Grapefruit

Juice 1

Fargo

Blended

Juice

1 Fargo
I ' 1 '.. J

Orange

Juice

BROWN
SUGAR lc8c
Plain or Iodised Morton's
SALT -
2 pkoa. -- "''.' of V7heal 22(41 Of? 130 No. 2

! can
-. i.200 White

No. 2
can

46-o- z.

can

No. 2
J can

46-o- z.

: can

190
43000X333009 BLEACH

Quart .12oz. size31C 220
.pkg. 22c

Shredded Dalslon
FISHER'S WHEAT GERJI
FISHER'S ZOOM ,

46-o- z.

! can K ' 470i

15c

12c
-

23c
45c

White Eos
BLEACH --

H --aaL LI.

A large glass of Grape-
fruit Juice for break-
fast's tarts the; day
right : makes ' other
foods' taste more pleas-
ant and above all, it is
healthfuL i

The 'same low price
every day at IGA
makes buying a pleas-

ure - because y o u
know you are buying
below ceiling prices. ,

Save your points
serve Orange Juice
more frequently 4-- at
IGA's; everyday low
price, you can serve it
every! day. -- .'if - -

White

. MOTHER'S OATS, cap and saocer48-oz- . pkg;. 3BcCHEEMOATS.7-)x- . 12c
WHEATIES.- -:..

8-o- z. pkf. 11c
SPERRY PANCAKE FLOUR28-oz..pkg- v 20c
SPERRY PANCAKE FLOUR.r.U04b. tack 69c '

; SOFTASILK CAKE FIITR 47, pkf . 26c

BLEACH
Gallon . v1NJ

A
v. - . Ilodcl Food Ilarhct

S J i75.No. nijli Strt '

Fres Parking Lcl

Sfnla ;Strcal EZarlicl
Ia the Heart of tkc Gtyn
: 1223 Skis Slrc:l

- Ample Parkins; Spate :

C3 lis. Ccnntrcid Slxc:lMbWorrr of

FALSE TEETH JARS
CAPS

S andSliooina or Irritating? Icinlcin's Elarbcl
17lh ml Ilarkcl SlrccSs1

It's Easy to Park at Heinleia's

Ilinegcr's Kash C? Garry
About 1 Mile East of State Hospital

;
f East ( Center at 40th Street

! ! Plenty of Parkins Space

Derg's Grocery
1701 Cc-Ll- er Sire:!

Corner of 17th

Don't b emMntwd toy loo false
slipping, dropping or wabblingS .ou Mt. talU or laugh. Just

RUBBERS
Ab4 follow MtreetMM lalittle fASTEETH on your

plU. Thlt plent powder givej a
unae ol added

the HUB Bio Book. To got yoar copy
mmi lOe with yoar mmm ami miUktm to
IAU IIOTJItll C0JUAJIT, Meade, tmi.and security by holding plates mor.

(rummy, gooey, pasty taste
orf&m. Its alkaline tnon-ac.d- ). Get
rASTti-i- ai w -'- "-.


